In most older patients with C F oropharyngeal colonization and pulmonary infection with mucoid PA ultimately occurs (5, 14, 26, 30) and may be associated with an adverse prognosis (14) . Mucoid PA elaborates a copious amount of an exopolysaccharide (closely resembling alginic acid from seaweed) that is responsible for its growth in the mucoid form (9) . Colonization with mucoid PA once established usually persists, but the pathogenic role for PA and its mucoid exopolysaccharide (MEP) is poorly understood. We used a sensitive enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay to measure antibody to MEP and to sodium alginate in C F sera in order to determine if MEP is immunogenic. Antibodies to both MEP and to sodium alginate were found in CF sera; the level of antibody to sodium alginate was correlated with duration of colonization with mucoid PA.
MATERIALS A N D METHODS

Subjects.
Sera from 26 patients with CF and 26 healthy adults (obtained from the Vancouver Red Cross) were tested for antibody to MEP and to sodium alginate. After informed consent was obtained, venous blood was drawn from all subjects, and allowed to clot at room temperature for 45 min. The serum was frozen at -70°C until used. Eighteen CF subjects (age, 3-24 yr; mean, 12.5 yr) were colonized with PA, but eight C F subjects (age 6 mo to 26 yr; mean, 7.5 yr) had always been free of PA in throat and sputum cultures. Disease severity was assessed using 432 SPEERT the scoring system of Shwachman and Kulczycki (28) . Duration of colonization was determined for each patient from the date on which PA was first grown from a throat or sputum culture.
Mucoid exopolysaccharide. A modification of the method of Evans and Linker was used for purification of MEP (9) . A mucoid PA strain (P-l M) from a patient with CF was grown on tryptose agar plates (without added blood) at 30°C for 72 h. Bacteria were gently scraped into normal saline and stirred until uniform. This suspension was repeatedly centrifuged at 20,000 x g until a pellet was no longer seen. Three volumes of 95% ethanol were added to the supernatant fluid, and the precipitated MEP was washed repeatedly with ethanol and lyophilized. The MEP preparation contained less than 5% protein by Lowry determination (17) , and less than 2% nucleic acid (absorbance of light at 260 and 280 nm). There was 1.2 pg endotoxin-like activitylmg as assessed by the Limulus amebocyte lysate assay (Associates of Cape Cod, Woods Hole, MA) using a PA lipopolysaccharide standard (List Biological Laboratories, Campbell, CA). Sodium alginate was purchased from Sigma Laboratories (St. Louis, MO).
ELISA. A modification of the method of Hancock et a/.
(1 1) was used. MEP (50 pg/ml) or sodium alginate (200 pg/ml) in carbonate-bicarbonate buffer (pH 9.6) was incubated for 18 h at 4°C in flat-bottomed well polyvinylchloride microtiter plates (Dynatech, Alexandria, VA). The plates were washed three times with PBS, pH 9.6 with 0.05% polysorbate 80 and then with PBS. PBS/FBS was added to the wells for 1 h at 37°C to block nonspecific binding of antibody to the plates. Test sera were then added to the wells for 1 h at 37°C. After the 1-h period, plates were washed and PBS/FBS again added. The plates were incubated at 37°C for 30 min and then removed. Alkaline-phosphateconjugated anti-human IgG (Sigma) was added for I h at 37°C and washed out with PBS. Alkaline phosphatase substrate (Sigma) was then added and incubated at room temperature in the dark until a routine positive control (crude mucoid PA extracellular material with a standard CF serum) reached an OD of 1.1 at 405 nm, whereupon test wells were read. The OD measurements for the positive control always exceeded those of the CF sera because the control was run with a crude pseudomonas extract, which was not as pure as the MEP preparation used to test the CF sera. OD was determined in a Titertek Multiskan (Flow Laboratories, Helsinki). All assays were run in triplicate. Results represent the averages of determinations on 2 separate days and were highly reproducible. Positive and negative controls were included on each plate and outside walls were not used to avoid "edge effect." Statistical methods. Correlation was analyzed using linear regression (8) and groups were compared using the median test (22) because the variances of the two populations (CF colonized versus CF non-colonized) were so dissimilar.
RESULTS
Preliminary experiments established that 50 pg/ml MEP and 200 pg/ml sodium alginate incubated at 4°C for 18 h produced optimal antigen binding to the microtiter plates. Coating with higher concentrations of the antigens led to non-specific color reactions with serum pooled from five healthy laboratory volunteers. A serum dilution of 1:32 gave the maximal color reaction with the antibody-positive sera; this dilution was therefore used to test all sera. Figure 1 shows that the 18 CF patients colonized with PA had significantly more antibody to MEP (OD, 0.195 2 0.1 14) than did the eight non-colonized patients (OD, 0.005 + 0.005) ( P = 0.0008). Likewise with sodium alginate (Fig. I) , CF patients colonized with PA had more antibody (OD, 0.064 -+ 0.103) than did non-colonized patients (OD, 0.001 +-0.001) ( P = 0.0008).
Normal adults had negligible antibody to MEP (OD, 0.007 + 0.009) and to sodium alginate (OD, 0.008 + 0.017). One 7-yrold girl colonized with Pset~domonus cepaciu did not have detectable antibodies to MEP (OD, 0.002) or to sodium alginate (OD, 0.003). A 26-yr-old man with CF had never been colonized with PA and also had no detectable antibodies to the polysaccharides (MEP OD, 0.0 17 and sodium alginate OD, 0).
Duration of colonization with PA was correlated ( r = 0.75, P = 0.003) with the level of antibody to sodium alginate but not to MEP (r = 0.32, P = 0.183). Disease severity, as assessed by Shwachman score, was not significantly correlated with the level of antibody to sodium alginate or to MEP. There was also not a significant correlation between levels of antibody to MEP and to sodium alginate.
DISCUSSION
The MEP from CF pseudomonas isolates has been chemically well characterized (9) but its role in CF pulmonary disease remains poorly understood. It is a heteropolymer composed of mannuronic and guluronic acids with o-acetyl groups, has a molecular weight of greater than 100,000 daltons and forms a viscous gel in solution (9) . This property of high viscosity, which is enhanced in the presence of calcium (unpublished observation), may interfere mechanically with clearance of bacteria from the lungs of CF patients infected with mucoid PA. Except for a lack of o-acetyl groups, alginic acid from seaweed is identical to MEP (9) . P. aev~lginosa elaborates several different polysaccharides and their terminology has been very confusing (2, 9, 24) . MEP appears to be unique to mucoid strains (which are rarely recovered from non-CF sources); it has been referred to as pseudomonas "alginate," "glycocalyx," and "slime." Confusion arises because the term "slime" has been used to describe the extracellular substance from both mucoid (9) and from non-mucoid strains (2, 24) . The term MEP is used herein to clearly distinguish it from the "slime" polysaccharide from non-CF strains of P. aeruginosu.
The MEP is one of several extracellular products of PA for which a potential pathogenetic role in CF lung infections has been suggested. Other pseudomonas products to which antibody has been found in CF sera include protease (15) , exotoxin A (15), crude pseudomonas sonicate (12) , and cell envelope proteins (10). Because our MEP preparation contained small amounts of protein and lipopolysaccharide, the antibody we CYSTIC FIBROSIS 433 measured may have been directed in part against these impurities. The presence of antibody to sodium alginate in the CF serum suggests that much of the antibody we measured with the MEP preparation was directed against the polysaccharide moiety. Our data further suggest that mucoid PA produce a polysaccharide in the CF respiratory tract that closely resembles that which is elaborated in vitro.
Other attempts at measuring antibody to MEP in C F patients have yielded conflicting results. Hoiby and co-workers (1 3) failed to demonstrate antibody, but Doggett and Harrison (7) found antibody to the "capsular polysaccharide" using a hemagglutination assay (6) . The antibody they measured may have been directed against other pseudomonas products, such as outer membrane proteins, exotoxin or protease because their antigen preparation was crude in nature.
Many questions remain regarding the role of mucoid PA in C F pulmonary disease (20) . It is apparent that C F patients mount an antibody response to the MEP but that still does not establish its pathogenic role. Analyses of postmortem lung sections from patients with C F who died reveal microcolonies encased in a meshwork of fibers thought to represent MEP (16) . It has been suggested that this mucoid substance serves as a simple physical bamer to clearance by pulmonary phagocytes (16) . MEP has been shown to interfere with phagocytosis of pseudomonas by polymorphonuclear leukocytes (29) . Baltimore and Mitchell (1) have suggested that mucoid PA strains resist phagocytosis by concealing their opsonic cell wall determinants. Although it is clear that mucoid PA can persist in the CF lung once colonization has occurred, the means by which these bacteria cause disease is at present unclear.
The role of antibody to MEP in the CF pulmonary disease process remains to be determined. It probably is not an effective opsonic antibody, as it is directed against an extracellular product rather than a constituent of the bacterial surface. A growing body of evidence suggests that pulmonary damage in CF may be in part an immune-mediated phenomenon. Antibody to pseudomonas products may in fact potentiate rather than modulate disease either in an Arthus reaction (31) or by formation of circulating immune complexes (4, 20) . Immune complexes have in fact been found in CF sera (3, 18, 19, 23) and sputum (27) and levels may (23) or may not (19) be correlated with disease severity. Immunization with pseudomonas vaccine does not influence the course of disease in CF patients already colonized with PA (25) . Furthermore, hypogammaglobulinemic CF patients appear to have less severe disease than do those with normal or elevated serum immunoglobulin (2 1). Further investigation is required before it can be determined if antibody to the pseudomonas MEP plays a role in CF pathogenesis by potentiating pulmonary damage.
ADDENDUM
Since submission of this manuscript, two other groups have made similar observations about the immunogenicity of mucoid exopolysaccharide.
